ITEM NO. PART NUMBER DESCRIPTION Default/QTY.
1 WIP-024X18 CABLE 4X18AWG 90% BRAID 600V Weico P/N - 5418 [Preferred] (Teflon 200deg) Weico P/N - 6418 (Alternative) (PVC 105deg) SEE TABLE 1.
2 STB-26350 BLACK SINK 1/4" 60 mm.
3 JCF-031516G ENDING FERRULE M1 WHITE
4 JCW-122304M CONN. CRIMP HOUSING MALE 2X2PINS P=6.2MM
5 JCW-1223CF CRIMP FEMALE 20-24AWG FOR CONNECTOR HOUSING
6 LABEL CBL-PML40L60

FROM J1 TO SIGNAL COLOR
1 ENDING FERRULE M1 WHITE
2 ENDING FERRULE M2 RED
3 ENDING FERRULE M3 BLACK
4 ENDING FERRULE PE GREEN

TABLE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELMO P/N</th>
<th>LABEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBL-PML40L60</td>
<td>CBL-PML40L60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBL-PML40L60-5</td>
<td>CBL-PML40L60-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE TABLE 1.

FROM J1 TO SIGNAL COLOR
1 ENDING FERRULE M1 WHITE
2 ENDING FERRULE M2 RED
3 ENDING FERRULE M3 BLACK
4 ENDING FERRULE PE GREEN

Motor CBL, Flying Leads, 12A